
ACC’s Sponsorship Sunday 
August 27, 2023 

Monthly support that changes a child’s life 

Bangladesh Christian Mission 
Cost:  $40 a month 

Bangladesh Christian Mission’s Sponsorship program 
includes two schools; North Bengal Mission School & 
Canaan Residential Model School in the Hill Tracts, plus 3 
Dormitories where children live during the school year while 
they attend local schools.  Your sponsorship pays to clothe, 

feed, shelter and educate a child, while teaching these children about JESUS’ LOVE, 
through education in the Bible.   

    Contact: Debbie Holt at dlh0204@gmail.com  

Nairobi, Kenya 
Cost:  $40 a month 

Poverty comes in all forms: physical, spiritual, emotional, 
relational, economic. It robs people of their basic needs-food, 
clean water, sanitation, healthcare, and education. It destroys 
hope, purpose, and self-worth. It infects hearts with isolation, 
apathy, dependency, disconnection, and addiction. Poverty is 

life falling short of God’s intent.  MOHI’s mission is to serve children and 
families in disadvantaged communities through holistic ministry.  Be sure 
to choose the Bondeni School, and let Shirley know you signed up to 
sponsor with the child number to be linked to ACC for mission trips. 

Contact:  Shirley Short at hahsshort@aol.com 

Mozambique & Zimbabwe  
Cost: $140 a month fully supports an orphan.  

Children have a 4-tier sponsorship availability in increments of$35, $70, 
$105 or $140 a month. 

Houses of Hope Africa exists to build, staff, equip, and 
support orphan homes in order that they can become 
self-sustainable environments. HOUSES OF HOPE 
AFRICA seek to provide what we agree should be 
available to every child: a loving home, clothing, food, 
access to education, and someone to care for them.  

Contact:  Bill Rapier at bongani1@mac.com    

Ecuador 
Cost: $43 a month                

ACC sponsors children at School Project EC0536 in Monte 
Verde, Ecuador.  Through Compassion we can support children 
and their families not only in Ecuador but all around the world. 
Your monthly sponsorship donation to a child in Ecuador 
benefits the child's entire family.   

Visit:  www.compassion.com and request EC0536 to sponsor a child at 
ACC’s Center 
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